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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 'B4. j I
Republican Special Election

The Republican voter* of Butler
county are requested to meet at their j
respective places of holding elections
in their respective districts, on Natur- .
day, the sth day of April, A. P. 1*34, |
between the hours of 2 and fi o clock .
p. M., to elect by ballot one pernon as
delegate to the Chicago Convention, .
which meets on the 3rd of June, 1384, i
and one person as Senatorial and two

persons as Representative delegates
to the Stute Convention which meets

at Harrisburg on the 16th of April, ,
the County Committee to meet in
Butler on Monday, the 7th of April,
1884, by the member of the Committee
from each district, by which.Committee
the returns are to be computed and the
result declared, and certificates issued
to those chosen.

JAMES BAKU, Chairman
ALBERT MECHLINU, > .

P JAMESON, J° 7 '

Republican Regular Primary.

The republican voters of Butler
County are requested to meet at their
respective places of voting in the
several districts ou Saturday, May 24,
A. D. 1884, between the hours of one

and 7 o'clock P. M. of said day to vote

by ballot for the following officers, viz:

One person for Congress, one person
for Judge, one person for State Senate,
two persons for Assembly, one person
for Sheriff,one person for|Prothonotary,
one person for Register and Recorder,
one person for County Treasurer, one
person for Clerk of Courts, two persons
for County Commissioners, two persons
for County Auditors, one for Coroner
and one person as Return Judge.
Said primary election to be held under
the lawjgoverning the primary elections,
and the rules in force on the same sub-
ject within the Republican party ofsaid
county. The returns of said election
Bhall be presented to the County Con-
vention which shall convene in Butler
on the 26th day of May, A. D. 1884,
at 1 o'clock V. M. where the aggregate
vote for each person shall be declared,
and those having the greatest number
of legal votes shall be declared nomi-

nated for the office for which he was a
candidate. A strict enforcement ol
the roles of the party is enjoined.

JAMES BARR, Chairman.
ALBERT MECHLINQ, F ? ,

W. P. JAMESON, >
-

Notice.

The Republican County Convention
that meets in Butler next Monday,
April 7, to declare the result at pri-
maries for delegates to National and
State Conventions, will meet in fler-
roania Hall, Jefferson street, Butler,
Pa., at one o'clock p. M., being the
same hall in which the meeting of the
late County Committee was held.

JAMES BARK,
March 31, 'B4. Prcs Co. Com.

The Cincinnati Mob.

A mob has well been described us

the moßt fearful thing that human na-

ture can produce. The brutes and the
elements may be controlled, but a mob
is as uncontrollable as unreasonable.
In the city or town it can hold sway
by the very frigbt it creates and hence

great loss of life and property has al-

ways followed. It appeared a thing
almost incredible, at first news, that
the beautiful city of Cincinnati con-

tained elements for such a mob rule as

?ihe has just experienced. Commenc-
iug last Friday night it was continued
ou Saturday night, andcndH with great

loss of life and great destruction < f
valuable buildings. The splendid
Court House and jail of that city were

the objects of vengeance. A man

charged with a brutal murder had been
found guilty of but manslaughter or
murder in the second degree. This

was the verdict of the jury, and it Bur-

prised all, even the judge trying the

case, who expressed his disapproval of
the jury's finding. The people as it
were became a mob, and sought to take
the prisoner, Berner, from the jail and
lynch him. To that proceeding, of
course, the law and all its officers were

bound to oppose and prevent. The re- ,

suit is the firing of the jail and then
the temple of justice itself, the Court
House. And here is where the unreas-

oning of the mob always appears.
Because justice has not been fully
meted out in its balls the cry goes up
to destroy the building in which it was 1
administered. The inanimate stone

and marble are sought to be made en-
samples for the wrong doing of juries.
In Cincinnati there appears to have

been many murderers of late who have
not met with their full punishment, ac-
cording to the views of its people gen-

erally. And hence there wore found

iu this mob many well doing and re-
spectable citizens of that city. But
what a mistaken remedy. Had the
jury that found a corrupt verdict, as is
alleged, or a verdict directly opposed to
the law and the evidence, had its mem-
bers been sought out for vengeance it
would not seem so strange. But the
lesson this mob teaches is a plain one;
it is that justice inu.it be ad wit?/ inter ed
in this country, that uo technicalities
of the law, no criminal lawyers, of
which a city as large as Cincinnati is
full, can be permitted, by any device iu
practice or pleading, to thwart the ends
of justice. It is a lesson to all the j
Courts of the laud, that no guilty of- ;

fender must escape. And hence the I
high necessity in all places, and at alt
times, for able, fearless and upright
judges and juries. If we don't have '
them other people )>esides those of Cin-
cinnati will rise in riot and in mohs and ,
take the law into their own hands '
Many of tin*people of that fair city be.
lieve the law was trifled with and that 1
many murderers went unpunished, and
hence its riot, bloodshed and conflagra- ' j

/

tions. We see no other lesson taught

in this case than the supreme demand

for the full execution of the law at all

times and in all case*. The interests j
of all communities require it and this
Cincinnati mob gives a fearful warning

to all

Bald Ridge Election District.

Ei>s. CITIZEN': ?To avoid misappre-;
hention on the part of any citizen of
the county as to the procedure in form-

ing the above district and the reasons
for its formation, I submit the follow-
ing statement:

The Act of April 20, 1854, Section
2, authorized the Courts of Quarter
Sessions:

Ist, To divide a township into two

or more election districts.
2d, To alter the bounds of any elec-

tion district.
3d, To form an election district out!

of parts of two or more adjoining town-
ships.

This action was to be taken only
when it suited the convenience of the
inhabitants of the township or town-
ships to lie effected, and the districts
were only so to lie formed where they
contained one hundred voters or more.
It was further provided by the same
section that the proceedings had in the
case of such division or alteration shall
be the same as in the erection or alter-
ation of the lines of townships, that is,
commissioners shall be appointed who
shall inquire into the propriety of such
division or alteration and shall report
to the court and at the term after that
at which the report shall be made, the
court shall take such order thereupon
as to them shall appear just and reas-
onable.

The reading of this act shows that
such procedure was to be had only in
the first two classes of cases above
mentioned, and excluded the case of
the formation af an election district
out of parts of two or more adjoining
townships, in which class of cases the
formation of the Bald Ridge district
falls, it being formed of parts of (south)
Connoquenessing, Butler, Penu and
Forward townships. The authority to
form such a district rests, therefore,
with the court alone and no viewers
were necessary except for the purpose
of enabling the court more definitely
to fix the lines and boundaries of the
district.

The new Constitution, however,
swept away the procedure under the
act of 1854, and left the formation of
election districts wholly with the
Court of Quarter Sessions. See opin-
ion of Judge Pearson in the case of the
contested election of the office District
Attorney of Dauphin county, reported
in 11 Philadelphia Reports, page 045.

The constitution provides that town-
ships shall form or be divided into
election districts, of compact and con-
tiguous territory In such manner as
the court of quarter sessions may di-
rect, and election districts shall lie di-
vided wherever the court shall be of
the opinion that the convenience of the
electors and the public interest will be
promoted thereby.

From the time ofthe adoption of the
new constitution by the people of the
State, until May, 187C, no procedure
for the formation of election districts
was pointed out by the Legislature,
and during that time the court of quar-
ter sessions could have, of its own
motion, redistricted the county for
election purposes, having in view com-
pact and contiguous territory, the con-
venience of the electors and the promo-
tion of the public interests.

On May 18, 1876, the Legislature
pointed out the manner of proceeding
to form new election districts, but in
two cases only.

Ist, The division of a township into
two or more election districts.

2d, The annexation of one election
district or township to another.

It will be seen,by lawyer or layman,
that this act does not apply to the for-
mation of an election district out of
several townships, such as the Bald
Ridge district, and a reference to the
Act in detail will confirm that view.
The general clause in the constitution
that the court shall divide or form elec-
tion districts whenever it shall be of
the opinion that the the
electors and the public interests will be
promoted, is in full force and is not
subject to the delay of two terms or a
reference to the vote of the people.

Ifthis view of the law is correct the
Court may at any time form such an
election district as that of Bald Ridge,
provided the district is so formed as to
suit the convenience of the electors and
promote the public interests.

Electors of the Bald Ridge district
cannot vote at the place for holding
their elections for any office other than
county and State, including Presiden-
tial electors. In other words, town-
ship officers must be voted for by them
at the regular place in their respective
townships for holding elections. The
elector living in that portion of the dis-
trict within the bounds of Penu town-
ship mupt vote justice of the peace,
constable, &c., at the regular place for
holding the Penn township elections,
and so of Forward, South Connoque-
nessing and Butler.

Within the bonds of the Bald Ridge
election district live some one hundred
and fifty or two hundred voters and
the number is increasing. Theso voters
live in the corners of four townshipsjand
must travel from three to six miles to
i-ote in their respective townships
They are generally working men who
labor each day twelve hours. They
are not situated aB farmers who have
their own horses and who can comfort-
ably travel to the polls. They must
walk or go to the expense of hiring
their teams. Worn out then with
their hard work and generally feeling
enable to ex|>end hard earned money
in a cause in whicti they are not direct-
ly concerned, they prefer staying away
from the place of holding the election.
The body politic is the loser by this
The polls, if possible, like the school
houses should be within easy reach of
each voter. For these reasons this dis-
trict is one eminently lit to bo made.
A railroad runs through its length and
renders the polls easily accessible to
each voter whether he be mechanic,
laborer, merchant or farmer. The ex-
pense is but a trifle and has been borne
before for districts not so necessary as
this. I have been informed that some
citizens of Penn tvsp , are under the
impression that by the esiaUiahment
of this district their township is divid-
ed and their taxes specially increased.
Iu this they are mistaken. Their
municipal organization is as it was be-
fore except that within th».- bounds of
the township there are now two voting
places for acveral elections, as there are
in Connoquenessing and Washington

townships, and the expense incurred in
holding the general elections in the
new district is paid out of the County
Treasury. T C CAMPBELL

Butler, March 31, 1884

BLAINE had 1,214 votes for Presi

dent in Armstrong county at the pri-
maries last Saturday, while ail others
combined had not more than 300.

HON. 8. S. MEHARD, present Judge
of Mercer county, was on Monday last
nominated by the Democratic Conven-
tion of that county for election in No-

vember.

?Three new post offices have Itteu
established in this county, one called
Euclid, at Euclid station on the S. k A.
Railroad, west of Sunbury, with Mrs. ,
Thos. R. McCall as postmistress; one I
called Kiester, at Kiester station, on ;
same road, one called Callery, at Cal-
lery Junction, on the P. & W. Railroad
with Mr. A. M. Beers as postmaster.

ATtLe recent court in Lawrence coun-

ty, held by Judge Bredin, there were

thirty-eight applicants for license of

which twenty-six were granted. At
the recent Court in thiscouuty held by
?Judge McJunkin, there were sixty-five
applicants for license of which but

twenty-nine were granted.

THERE| will ba preaching in the
White Oak Springs U. P. Church this
county, on next Sabbath, April G, at 11
o'clock A. M., and at the Mt. Chestnut
LT. P. Church at 3 o'clock P. M. of same

day. A note from Rev. Young, from

Lenox lowa, states that he expects to

reach home by to-morrow,3rd inst. He
has been making a trip through Illinois,
lowa and Nebraska.

THE Citizens committee movemenL

in Allegheny county demonstrates
what can be done by the people when
they organize and resolve to break up
ring-machine rule. Pittsburgh and
Allegheny have been quietly in the
grasp of the machine for ten or fifteen

years past, and now its rule has been
broken?forever we hope. Col. Bayne
is entitled to the congratulations he is
receiviug for the leading and heroic
part he took in the citizens movement
that bent the old ring rule last Satur-
day.

REV. JOHN H. NIBI.OCK, now pastor
of a church at Cedar Rapids, lowa, is
at present on a visit to bis mother, sis-
ter and friends at his old home here.
He preached iu the 1". P. Church last
Sunday and afterwards addressed the
Sunday School of the same, being just
twenty years since he preached his first
sermon in that church, occupying the
pulpit by the side of his father, who
was then in feeble health and died
shortly afterwards. Rev. Niblock has
many friends in this place who are al-
ways pleased to see and greet him
back to bis old homo.

Closing of School No. 2.

EDITORS CITIZEN: ?PIease allow me
through the columns of your valuable
paper to give a short account of the
closing of school No. 2 in Penn town-
ship, known as the Bulford district.
This school closed on the 27th ®of
March, alter a term of five months of
which the parents say has been very
successful. The scholars, also, both
large and small, say they never spent
as pleasant or more profitable term.
Their teacher, Jennie R. Criswell, has
undoubtedly left her impress indelibly
upon the hearts and minds of both pa-
rents aud pupils. I have witnessed
the closing of many schools, yet this
was as piease nt and profitable a closing
as I ever saw. From ten o'clock until
eleven people kept coming and were
kindly welcomed by the teacher until
the large schoolroom was crowded with
the parents and those interested in ed-
ucation. The forenoon was spent in
the regular class exercise, the scholars
all did splendidly aud the teacher ac-
quitted herself nobly. When twelve
o'clock came we were dismissed and
the ladies ofthe neighborhood prepared
from their well filled baskets, as good a
dinner as one could wish to partake of,
consisting ofchicken, oil kinds of cakes,
innumerable kinds of pies aud many
other articles too numerous to nientiou.
Of all the places I know of go to No. 2
is the best for a good dinner, for al-
thougl everybody seemed hungry there
was abundance, and there was taken
np of the fragments, I don't know how
many baskets. After enjoying our-
selves for a short time on the play-
ground we were led back to the school-
house by the worthy teacher to be en-
tertained by a literary performance
from the scholars conducted bv the
teacher, which was simply graud, an
honor to the teacher and a credit to
the pupils. It consisted of dialogues,
recitations, compositions, declamations
and music, instrumental aud vocal.
The scholars all did well, but the per-
formances of Carls Patterson and Ella
Hays were exceptionally good. But
for this literary performance, the great-
est part of the praise should belong to
the teacher, for such exercises ore suc-
cessful only when there is some one at
their head who understands discipline
und Is not afraid of work or trouble.
After these grand exercises which fuel-
ed for about two hours, the scholars
were treated by their teacher. This
was also a success, iu that there was
such an abundance, consisting of candy,
oranges and peanuts. While looking
on I almost wished myself a school-
boy again that I might partake of his
privileges: but alter the scholars had
had a splendid treat there was still
much left which was freely distributed
among the visitors. The pupils then
presented their teacher with a beautiful
album as a token of their love and grat-
itude, for her kindness and valuable
instructions to them during the winter.
The teacher then said they were
through with their exercises and would
be glad to hear some criticisms and re-
marks. There was no room for criti-
cising but a few well chosen remarks
were made by Mr. Wm. Kennedy, B.
W. l>outhett, Jos. Criswell and several
of the teachers who were present. All
joined in their approval and praise of i
the day's exercise. The teacher then !
u:adp her farewell address which was i
well chosen ur;d instructive. This j
closed the exercises of lha .Jay, we I
were dismissed and all left the school-
room feeling doubly repaid for coming
and will always remember with pleas-
ure the closing of Jennie It. Criswell's
school, 4 SJ'EUT ATOU '

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR t.ELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVEN-

TION? ELECTION APRIL 5, 1884?
(One to elect. )

W. n HITTER,
Of Butler Borough.

W H. H. RIDDLE,
Of Butler Borough

C M BROWN,
Of Mercer township.

FOR DELEGATES TO STATE CON VENTION?

(Three to elect.»
ELECTION At'KIL 5, 1884.

SENATOR! AI 1 TO ELECI

S. W. HARLEY,
Of Petrolia

IIEPKF.SENTATI \ t.?2 TO ELECT

JAMES BARR,
Of Adauis iwp.

JAMES STEPHENSON,
Of Summit twp

| W. l>. BRANDON,
Of Butler.

j T R. McCALL,
Of Clay township

| Fur <'ouiit> tiud District OlllceH.

ELECTION MAY 24, 18*4
FOR JUDGE,

EBENEZER M'JUNKIN.
JOHN M GREER,

Of Butler

FOR CONGRESS,

GEO. W. FLEEGER,
Of Butler.

DR. WILLIAM IRVINE,
Of Evans City.

FOR STA'IE SENATE.

A. L. CAMPBELL,
Of Petrolia.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
(two to nominate.)

J. M LIEGHNER,
Of Prospect Borough.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Of Donegal township

MAJ. C. E. ANDERSON,
Of Butler Borough.

JOHN S. CAMPBELL,
Of Cherry township.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Of Clay township.

W P, BRAHAM,
Of Mercer township.

ISAAC MILLER,
(late ol'Co. C. 4th Pa. Cavalry.)

Of Allegheny township,
J II SHANNON,

Of Franklin twp

FOR SHERIFF.

W. C. GLENN,
OfSunbury Borough.

S. P. EAKIN,
Of Allegheny township

PETER KRAMER,
Of Middlesex township

W. M. BROWN,
Of Forward township.

COL. O. C. REDIC,
Of Alleghenv township.

JAMES L. BADGER,
Of Fairview township.

GEORGE MOON,
Of Slipperyrock township.

FOR I'ROTIIONOTARY.

W M. SIIIRA,
Of Washington township.

JOHN I). HARBISON,
Of Clinton township.

JOHN W WEIGEL,
Of Zelienople borough

PoR CLERK OF COURTS.

REUBEN McELVAIN,
Of Butler Borough

S B. CROSS.
Of Washington (late of Allegheny)tp.
W. P. JAMISON,

Of Fairview Borough
JOSEPH ELLIOTT,

Of Jefferson township.
JOHN F. SH ANNON,

Of Connoquenessing township.
ISAAC MEALS,

Of Washington township.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
LEWIS WOLFORD,

Of Cherry Township.
JAMES RANKIN,

Of Penn (formerly of Fairview) tp.
WM. 11. WALKER,

Of Butler Boro. (late of Clinton tp.)
M. 11. BYERLY,

Of Jefferson township
J. S. WICK,

Of Sunbury Borough.
JAMES S. CRAIG,

Of Allegheny township.
11. W. CHRISTIE,

Of Butler Borough.
J. L. HENRY,

OfButler Borough.

C'OL'WTY (jOMMISSION ERS.

(two to nominate.)
A.J HUTCHISON,

Of Centre township.
S. DUFF, of Winfield township.

RUDOLPH BARNIIART,
OfLancaster (formerly Fairview) tp.

! JOHN BLACK,
Of Butler Borough

j ALEXANDER STEWART,
Of Connoquenessing township

I WILLIAMSON BARTLEY,
Of Penn township.

G. W HA \S,
Of Middlesex township.

J. C. BR E A DEN,
Of Clay township.

SAM TEL McCLYMONDS,
of Butler Borough

W. W McQUISTION,
Of Bradv township.

JOHN M TURNER!
Of Parker township.

T. W. KENNEDY,
Of Adams township

? .full N F. CRUWL,
Of Hurrisville Borouah

FoR TREASURER.
ISAAC A. DAYIDSON.

Of Slipperyrock township,
j JOHN O. COULTER,

Of Clav Township.
\ ISAIAH McCALL,

"

OfClinton township.
J WILLIAMSIEBERT,

Of Butler Borough

| PHILIP SNIDER,
Of Clinton township.

C. B. RUBY,
Ol Connoquenessing township,

j JAMES S. WILSON,
Of Centr*ville

JAMES A. McMARLIN,
Of Adams township.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
Of Fairview township

JOHN D. KAMERER,
Of Concord township

DAVID CUPPS,
Of Butlir Borough.

Dr. WM R. COWDEN,
Of Worth township.

HIRAM RANKIN,
Of Penn township.

W. J. WELSH,
Of Jefferson township.

AMOS SEATON,
Of Venango township.

THOS. GARVEY,
Of Muddycreek townshib.

J. C. KISKADDON,
Of Allegheny township.

JOSEPH F. CAMPBELL,
Of Fairview township.

H. I). THOMPSON,
Of Centre township.

COUNTY AUDITOR*.

(two to nominate.)
E. E. MAURHOFF,

Of Clinton township.
R A. KINZER,

Of Concord township.
SAMUEL J. CHRISTLEY.

Of Cherry township.
JOHN M. CHAMBERS JR.,

Of Clay township.
W. P. BROWN,

Of Concord township.
CYRUS CAMPBELL,

Of Clay township,
I L. G. MOORE,

Of Franklin township.
' HENDERSON PISOR,

Of Washington township.
J. W. RICE,

Of Butler tp.(formerly of Jackson)
j S S MAYS, of Fairview twp

I JOHN H.CHATHAM,
Of Petrolia.

jCOUNTY SUPERINTENDENT ELECTION
MAY 6, 1884.

JAMES H. MURTLAND.
Of Butler Borough.

W. (.' RUSSELL,
Of Fairview township.

J. C. TIXSTMAX,
Of Butler, (formerly of Harmony.

ENOS M.DONALD,
Of Connoquenessing twp.

F A HOOVER, Of Millerstown

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter 25 to 30 \u25a0?enls.
i Etfgs 25 to 30 cents.

Potatoen 40 to 50 cent*.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, 65 to 70 per bushel.
Buckwheat flour $3.50 to &4.00 [wr ewt.
Oats 35 to 40 cents.
Corn 00 to 70 cents.

t Kye 02 cents.
Beans, $1.75 per bushel.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $<J to SB.

j Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bran, per ton SJM to S2O.
Midi]lings, per ton *l4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 35 to 10 cents.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pouud.
Seed ouions, 10c per <)'.iart.
Turnips, 35 c*ntn.
Cabbage, sto 1.1 cents each.
Ilam, per pouud Mi cent*.
Sides per poucd liceuts.
Shoulders, per pound 10 cents.
Fish. Mackeral No. 1. 10 cent*,

j Salt, $1.20 per barrel.
Hay, $8 to $lO per ton.
Pork, whole, *5 to 7 cents.
Chickens, 12 cents per pound.
Turkeys, 15 cents per pouud.
Apples, 75 to 80 rents per bushel.
Apple butter, 25 cents per quart.
Dried apples, 5 cents per pound.

! Clover seed, $5 to $6.
Tlruofhy seed,s|.so

' Tallo#, 50 cents per poun<i.
j Feathers, 50 cents per pound.

Wool, 30 cents" per pound.

HTJY THE

EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT.
Inventod and Manufactured by G. D. Eitfhmio.

THE FINEST and CHEAPEST

i>it wIIIRT
MADE IN ill/ H| /jlTHE WORLD.

Tbfc) wonderful invitation ij >-i I ,i}Afimi« Bosom hacdMm

.shape latest stvlo,and is |' m placed on the Shirt that

it ran be worn for a week . tf'*/\u25a0$ w,lbout break or wrinkle.
Made frormiuulinen, Warn-

|
Muslin, and Bos#m

lined witli heavy Butcher / «
IJ ' ne,i -

All BOSOMSGUARANTEED \u25a0'# TO OUT WEAR THE SHIRT.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

<J- IT. T. STEELE,
DEALKK IN

Hats, Caps, & Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Duller, Pa.

A«rent for ihe Ureatet-t Improvement |n a Shirt ever Produced by man.
Beware of Imitation?.

Farewell to a Lady Missionary.

The below from the St. Louis Qlobe
Democrat, of March 12th alt, will in-
form] the friends and acquaintances of
the movements and future labors of
one of the young ladies who, last sum-
mer, visited their aunt, Mrs. James
Kearns, and their grandfather, Mr.
Samuel R. Richards, living near this

! place:
A social was given at the Glasgow

j Avenue Presbyterian Church la9t
1 night by the congregation, especially
j the young people, as a farewell to Miss

, Clara B. Richards, who goes out as a
tnisionary to Japan, under the auspices
of the Woman's Board of the (Dutch)
Reformed Church. There was a fine
programme of music, and at the close
a collation was served, She has been
lor several years a resident of St. Louis,
and is both intelligent and handsome.
Left an orphan at an early age, she
was conSded, with four other children,
by her mother, to the care of Rev.
Thomas Marshall, who was then pas-
tor of the Glasgow Avenue Church. He
disclaims haviDginany way influenced
her purpose of becoming a missionary,
which was formed years ago, but last
night he was evidently proud of her.
Seven years ago she joined the church
on profession of faith and has since
been active in church and Sunday-
school work. She graduated with hon-
or from Lindenwood College, St.
Charles, in 1882, One of her fellow
graduates, Miss Annie Geisinger, went
immediately after to India, where she
is now employed by the Presbyterian
Board as a missionary. Miss Richards
leaves Monday for San Francisco. She
leaves there on the 27th, with Miss Bro-
kaw of Louisbarg, Kan., and Rev. H.
Harris and wife, of New Brunswick,
N. J., for Nagasaki, Japan, where they
will establish a young ladies' semina-
ry.

JIRY LISTS.
List of Jurors drawn tor April 7 1884Allegheny township, Tims Davis! Jas Jolley.Adams, Samuel Belfour

Butler borough, Joseph Fullerton.
.B 2'on; Daniel McQivttt.

Sweitzer* Duffy, John Harbison, Martin
Clay, Joseph Young.
Concord, Piatt R Sutton. Peter KamcrerConnoquenessin L- North, John Burris.Donegal, Neal McKeever.Evans City bote, Harmon Drebert.Jalnriew West, J A S warts welder,frajiklin. Isaac Brandon, Jame* Wilson.
Jackson Last, Heury Itft
Mercer, J W (ilenn.

Middlesex Robert Anderson.
Porter 'ph c » lle y. K A Hartley, Johu

Millers town borouah, Henry Frederick
Parker, P D Kelley, Harvey Gibson,
J rospect boro, Thomas Critehlow,

Ste ,vin^S (UeW Krauso ' S- p - Youne- Jamefl
W inh!,"ib;!Jr p - Soutb - Campbell,

Washington tw'p North, F. J. Atwell.81ipp,jryrock. Calvin Boyd, Joseph Daugherty.Worth, Samuel
Winneld, William Denny, Geo Freellng, Rob'tivuAUSO,
%

WUltiuu^a,Uel l!lI!iard- rhos Morrow, JM
Zelienopleboro, John Weigle.

jHENRY BIEHL^CO,
luylte ilteullon to TheirlLarso Assortment of

IAllßohsnv Cook FARMERS' FAVORITE, BUMS WOOD iinnoyiioiij VUUK OIUVCS, ur ;0ai,28 incliwood. siz»- of ov»n 22x24 1
- Bird Cag

Coal Vase?,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,
IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED d? FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,

HALL LAMPS,
STAND LAMPS,

\V infield s "GOOD ENOUGH" o and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot be excelled for cleanliness.

ROOFINQ AHD SPOUTIHGf DONB TO ORDER.

Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl & Co., Butler, Pa.

#I,OOO Ottered In Premiums Tor Compeilon al Mate and DU-
Irict Fairs for Crops front

CIBLEY'S TESTED JEEDS.\JFOR ALL CLIMATES, | FOR ALL SOILS, PLANTS.
EVERY SACK TESTED von VITALITY EVERY VARIETYTESTED IN TRIAL GROUNDS FOB PUBITY.

CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST OF TSOKIABLI, FLOWEJUAN'D FIELD SEEDS OF ALLTESTED

BIBL£fS efl,Bocaesief; H Y and cmca^m

TRIA£, LIST FOR SPECIAL COURT, CO9HBEMCI3IG MONDAY. APRIL 28, 1884.
Jfo.jlVri. Yr.[ Plaintiff's Attorney.

~

Plaintiff-. 'bffrndanU.
~

f
~

DefendiiU'i"AiUr^~
I r|

U A 1 W J2K JSM!" &*N Black
*

Wm Maher trusts.;4c. IS Percey MeCrea, auiffuw J C DT.^dley.rl ?rrf.n» a? 7 u," Matthew S Btory et tl McKinney Bros, et al Thompson 4 Son.
An Reed an J Bowers Michael Downey et al A T Black

<* !wv?p ame -
Jr, iu t

Q Woodring Anthony Goidinger et al Benedicts Bowser
>m " i sawi M

U
wu-.oalhrefttL Jesse Glenn R. H. Montconierv Fleeger 4 Cunningham

« vi. lifo'S j
n # B Frederick Boro. of Millerstown Bowser 4 Thompson

u A:! "
,« !r! u°n .

T
John E Byers M. D. Summit twp poor district Bowser

?
? ~

jvfr'Vi. an d Brandon John Mitchell, Sh'ff for use F J O'Brien et al. K Marshall
? .

?
Williams and Mitchell Lippincott Oglevee 4 Co. James A. Hunter, et al Galbreath

« .I ,?e
«

j*randon antl Lusk Philip Gelbaeh P. 4WIt R Co. Scott
? T i\u25a0 £ £?mi. th

.

et UI Robert A Brown McQ 4 Brandon
? fo it « i |T D Cashdollar Geo et al Ex'r Same
? Jjr ? ?

Cornelius 4 Brandon John A Campbell Lancaster township Petfer McQ 4 Marshall
? ,1 ? ?

i**00 '1 jJohn P Johnson for use Butler County Robinson
? ~.

amf. Henry Johnson for use Same. Same
? I*, ?

|Bre«liu H C Anderson Perry Gilmore et al J H Thompson 4 N Black
> ? t , M?C fn llleMS John Little P4\VR R. Co Scott.

E «
James Kerr E H Adams Campbell

.. ,* , o
US iSam'l Steen by next friend Geo Brunermer

"

Brandon
.. .. £ a

w
e

«. i , ?
.

Lewis W Douglass Same Same
u tt u

K Marshall and Brandon. Owen Brady, guardian Geo W Gillespie et al Mitchell
it ?*4 a a w"\e . r, .

. . ;Same Same Same
tl

jj, Martin, Eaitman & CampbelliZiza Blakeleyet al Andrew Biakeley Peffer A Scott
i u ?jh ' W»«aiiiß A Mitchell John R Boyer 'George Beam McQ <k Lyou

Campbell
_____ I Patrick Duffy Charles Duffy Mitchell

Prothonotary's Office, March 31, 1884.
_

lI.ITaREER, ProthonoUry

GRAND OPENING.
SPttlM AND SUMMER STOCK

BOOTS & BHO£B

B. C. HUSELTON'S
Last February when in Massachusetts I finished up my orders with manufacturers for my Spring Stock, all my

goodß are made to my special order and made by the largest and best manufacturers. THIS STOCK IS NOW COM-
ING IN DAILY; never before have I shown such an immense variety of Styles to select from as this Beason,
HAVING ADDED TO MY IMMENSE STOCK several new lines that for WEAR, FIT, STYLE and PRICE
cannot be surpassed in Pennsylvania.

OUR TBADE IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
W<* have been compelled to enlarge and jepiodel oyr entire room inside, which we have now just completed and you

will find one of the finest

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSES
?n Western Pennsylvania with a Stock of COOTS and SHOES twice as large as any other house in Butler County,
and filled with immense bargains from top to bottom. Can't give prices on this immense Stock; it would fill a whole
newspaper, but will say, will sell you a Good Two-Buckle Plow Shoe, sizes 6-12, 75 to 85 cents ; a Good Calf Boot,
sizes 6-11, at $1.50. These are regular lines of goods made to my order; no old shoddy goods; no auction stock of
sample lots that we want to push offour bauds but fresb, clean goods. Ladies' Button Shoes, all solid, at 85
ceits. This is an elegant Bhoo for the money, will surprise you to see it.

OUR STOCK IN LADIES'. MISSES' AUD CHILDREN'S, ARE JCJST ELEGANT.
and selling rapidly at prices we have marked them, recollect our goods are all marked in plain figures. We SELL
THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH WALKENPHAST SHOES, best in the world, the shapo of the natural foot;
try them for solid comfort. Our Line ofMen*'. Boyw' an«l Youth*' NIIOCN are Beautleft. Ask
to see our new line of Mens' Hand Sewed Shoes, they are grand ; never had anything to equal them before. See our
elegant line of

WOMENS', MISSES' AND HIILDRENS - SLIPPERS AND WALKING SHOES.
We have not forgotten the Old Ladies. We have wide shoes, low heels, all kinds and prices. MENS' and BOYS'
CANVASS SHOES for Base Ball and Mechanics; light and cool; very cheap. We will cut the prices to the very
bottom, but wont cut prices to one man to cost to mnke a sale and stick bis neighbor to make it up; one man's iponpy
is just as good as another in this house ; customers are told what floods are before they buy. lieoolleut no old auction
or sample goods in this stock. Soe our elegant line of Ladies' French and Cur. Kid Button Boots, in Hand Turned
Hand Sewed and Machine. Our Dongolia, Glovekid and Simon Goat Button Boots very handsome. CHIL-
DRENS' SCHOOL SHOES, NEAT AND SERVICEABLE.

Our Stock of Mens' and Boys' Calf Boots
is elegant; a specialty in Mens' LOW INSTEP BOOTS. Largo Stock of Leather and Findings constantly on bands
at the very lowest figures. We don't mention manufacturers names of Goods wo use, but control a dozen or more of
the Cuesl and beat in the Cotuo and see us, will save you big money in Boots and Shoes from any house in
Butler, and give you good Lonest goods that speak for themselves, that will bring you bai-k, also your neighbor. We
are keeping the lead in Boots and Shoes and increasing sales all the time.

Repairing done neatly and at lowest prices. Step in and see us.

B. C, HUSELTON.


